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Room 164 at Evanstou. Township 

High school in Evanston, Illinois, 
has recently adopted the name 

''H<tinbow Room." Mr. Gouldin, who 
is the director of this assembly hall, 

sa id of it, "For our motif we have 
chosen the rainbow not only because 

of the elasticity it affords us in dec
orati ng, but because it suggests 

wh at each student is in school for, to 
find the pot of gold at the other 

end." Last summer the ropm was 
pai II ted a restful green and pictures 
loaned by the University Guild of 
Eranston adorn the walls. 

See 'On~ce in a Lifetime' Starring Menagh,Moore, Houser 

Room 104 is the Roman Room, 

and there was some discussion about 
whether or not the rootn council 
melllbers should wear togas at meet-

i n~S . 

Wouldn't they look cute, conduct
ill ~ their business and ,making 

speeches in long flowing togas? 

The students of Meadville High 
school, Meadville, Pennsylvania, are 

to be assisted in selecting their Ufe 
wo rk by the Business and Profes
;; ional Women's club, the Kiwanis 

cl ub, Meadville business men, and 
ethers . These organizations provide 
s(, lIiors with an opportunity to try 

out their choice of vocaUon. During 
};as ter vacation, stUdents desiring to 
be nurses had a week's experience at 

one of the local hospitals, those se
lecting secretarial positions tried 
their hand at omce work, and others 
were placed accordingly. 

Production of 
'·37SeniorPlay. 
Goes Forward 

Many Novelties, Excerpts 
From Play Will Be Given 
at All-School Assembly 

Production of the senior play, 
"Once, in a Lifetime," under the di

rection of Miss Myrna V. Jones; head 
of the dramatics department, Mrs. 
Mary Frances Kaiser, Jerene Gro
bee, and Henrietta Backlund, is well 
under way. Dress rehearsal is sched

uled for next Wednes~ay. 
Many novelties will be .included in 

an all-school mass meeting next 
Tuesday for the purpose of play pub

licity. 

Student Finds His 
I Book .... Swoons! 

TRADITION is shattered! Stu
dents can no longer gaze with 

pride upon the vine-covered walls 
of "this great institution." All the 
reminiscences that countless Cen
tral High school alumni have 
tucked away in the folds of mem
ory are gone. We all knew that 
the end was near, but no one ex
pected it so soon. Last week it 
happened; a student, upon discov
ering that one of his books was 
'missing, went to the book room in 
an endeavor to locate the same. 
And (gasp) -it (moan) -was 
(cry of agony)-there! 

'Guard of Colors' 
Receives Ovation 

Crack Squad Goes to Kansas 
City to attend R.O.T.C. Circus; 
Leave Omaha Friday Morning 

Receiving one of the greatest ova
tions given any of the drill units par
ticipating, the Central High Crack 
Squad presented an· exhibition 'of its 

skill in the annual R.O.T.C. circus in 
Kansas City, Missouri, last week end. 

Fifty Seniors 
Make National 
Honor Society 

Faculty Committee Selects 
Members From Upper 
Quartile of Senior Class 

Fifty seniors ' were elected to the 

National Honor society at an all

school mass meeting yesterday. These 

students, all in the upper quartile of 

the senior class in scholastic stand

ing, were selected on the ,qualities of 

service, character, and leadership. A 

faculty committee, composed of the 

heads of the departments and spon
sors of activities, made the selections 
under the chairmanship of Principal 

J . G. Masters. 

The announcements of the new 
members were made by Miss Mary 
McNamara, principal of Benson High 
school. In her charg·e to these honor 
students, Miss McNamara based her 
talk on the history and significance 
of the National Honor society. 

Perhaps a plan of this sort might 
help some of Central's bewildered 
8611io1'S in .choosing a vocation. 

"Once in a Lifetime," which is a 
former Broadway ,hit to be given in 

our new auditorium next Saturday, 
May 8, at 8 o'clock, will star Lisbeth 
Menagh and Dinty Moore, supported 
by Henry Houser and Virginia Dwy
er. It is the amusing story of a vau
deville troupe attempting to crash 
movies. All the wild, madcap inci
dents which you would expect in the 
glamorous cinemaland occur in this 

hilarious play. 

The squad left Omaha Friday 
morning, performed the same eve
ning, and after spending the night 

in Kansas City, r.eturned home Sat
urday in time to give a performance 

at the Thomas Jefferson Military ball 
in Council Bluffs. 

Abram Dansky • • he can play elevenths. Students elected to this honor are 
Joel Abrahamson, Betty Ann Allyn, 
Edmund Barker, Alice Ann Bedell, 
Phyllis Beerman, Marian E. Brem
ers, Natalie Buchanan, "Lorraine 
Cramer, Abram Dansky, Reba Dulin, 
Beatrice Eiseman, Maurice Feldman, 
Albert Friedman, Peggy Lou Grest, 
Lee Grimes, Naomi Harnett, Doris 
Holmstrom, Joe Hornstein, Robert 
Humphreys, Leonard Jacobson. 

To use more pupils in the senior 
class play, "Balmy Days," at Ben
son High, Omaha, two or three have 

been chosen for each part. Since the 
play is being given three nights, no 
one will have his part two nights in 

~ ucc ess ion. 

Assistants in the production are 
Tom Porter, man of all work, who 
has done much work in technical 
lines and with properties, and 'Meade 
Chamberlin and Ed Hasenjager, who 
head various publicity projects. 

Dansky Receives 
Music Scholarship 

Unus, Duo .... Button 
All Your Sandals 

Although it would' please just 

twice as many fond mamas and pa.

pas if we could have two separate 
casts for our plays, it would also 

mean twice as much work. 

A boat builder of Pensacola, Flor
ida, has consented to build six hydro
planes and to buy at least six new 
motors for the boys of Pensacola 
High school, provided' there is 

enough interest shown. The boats 
will be handled by the boys them
aelves, and races will be held each. 

week. 
Oh, for a nice seacoast, where we 

(:ould have boat racing. 

It has been decided that a dance 
wUl be given by the St. Paul High 

school council for all public high 

school students,April 30, in the audi
torium arena. A popular orchestra 
wUl be hired and the tickets will be 

only 25 cents. Some form of floor 
show will be furnished. Approximate
ly 2,000 students are expected from 

each of tbe high schools. 
It would be amusing to watch 

about 8,000 students all trying to 
dance on one floor. 

The stage electrician of Piedmont 
High school, Piedmont, California, 

with the help of his student assist

ants and under the direction of a 
more specialized electrician than 
himself, constructed six Baly alumi
num spotlights for a total cost of 

$54. The lights would have cost over 

~260 if b'ought ready made. 
We would call that a very, very 

Ught cost. 

A novel and convenient arrange

ment which has been procured for 
the play is a dOUble stage. One side 
is curtained and set while the other 
is in use. This is a great time saver, 
the other side being ready for action 
immediately after each scene'. 

Tickets may be procured ·from al1¥ 
sentor. Seats go on I'ese'rve. a tile. 
box-omce at 2: li5 this afternoon .. 

Rifle Team Holds 
Banquet Thursday 

Give An~ual Dinner in Cafeteria 
for Thirty-five Members and 
Guests; Present New Officers 

Other Teams All R.O.T.O. ' 
The R.O.T.C. circus is an exhibi

tion in which drill tea~s from all 
over g·ather to give performances of 
various complicated, military man
euvers. Among all the teams that 
competed, Central's squad was the 
only one which was not a regular 

R.O.T.C. 'unit. 

Practice in Afternoon 
When the boys .I\rrived i!l Kansas 

City late Friday afternoon, they first 
registered at their hotel, the Presi
dent, went over to the auditorium, 
the site of the circus, and practiced. 
The auditorium Is a large building, 
covering four city blocks. At the per
formance, the boys, were at a disad
vantage, for they had been accus
tomed to giving their act on a stage. 
Here they had to give it in the cen
ter of the arena. However, with a lit-

The rifle team held its annual ban- tle practice, they had acclimated 

quet in the school cafeteria last themselves, and went back to the 
Thursday ending a very successful hotel to eat and rest until the per-

season. 
The team, although it has been 

competing against senior teams, has 
come through with flying colors, win
ning twelve out of the twenty 

matches fired this year. 
The banquet, the first of the series 

of military banquets which include 

the company celebrations and the 
C.O .. C . . banquet, was attended by 

about thirty-five team members and 
guests. Acting as toastmaster was 
team manager, Eugene Jorgensen. 

After the dinner, several short 

speeches were made by Fred Hill, as
sistant principal, Charles Justice, as
sistant commandant of the regiment, 
Mr. Dawson of the Omaha Gun club, 
Sergeant L . O. Wyatt, instructor, and 
Sergeant S. B. Moore, former in

structor. Mr. Hill read a letter from 
Principal Masters, who was not able 

to attend because of illness. 
Representing the team members, 

Milton Petersen presented a small 
gift to Sergeant Wyatt. New officers 
for the next year are George Dyball, 
captain, and Don Werner, manager. 

formance. 

Applause Distracting 
At 7 o'clock, they went to the au

ditorium. There they took part in 
the grand march in which all partici
pating teams passed in review be

fore Major General Stanley H. Ford, 
commanding omcer of the Seventh 

Corps area. 
Central's squad, performi~g as the 

"Guard of the Colors," Wil-S the fifth 
to perform. Marching on, they salut
ed General Ford, ·and then proceeded 

to execute their movements. From 
almost the very first they were com
plimented by spontaneous applause. 

Nice as the applause was, it was 
also distracting, and the boys experi
enced no little difficulty in keeping 
their count. However, they gave a 

good exhibition and then retired to 
the sidelines from where they 
watched the other units go through 

their routine. 
Most of the units demonstrated 

platoon drills much like the objec
tives and compets that our regiment 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2) 

Curtis Institute of Music Makes 
Award; Accepted by Audition 
from Fourteen Other Finalists 

Abram Dan~ky has been awarded a 
four year scholarship at the Curtis 
Institute of Music in Philadelphia. 
He competed with 76 other candi
dates in the semi-finals; from this 
number 14 were chosen to play in 
the finals . Out of the 14 from one to 
five candidates were accepted as stu
dents starting Sep tember,1937 . 

Two Hundred Attend 
The Curtis Institute is endowed by 

Mrs. Mary Louise Curtis Bok. The 
school is directed by Josef Hofmann 
who is recognized as one of the 
world's greatest living pianists. A 
maximum of 200 students are en
rolled in the school, each of whom 
receives full free tuition. No student 
is admitted unless he is accepted 

through the annual audition. 

Visits New York 
Abram took his audition the week 

of April 12 in Philadelphia and spent 

a few days in New York City. 
On May 28 Abram will play with 

the a cappella choir at the Joslyn 
Memorial. He has given individual 
concerts at the Memorial for the past 
three years, and has appeared as a 
soloist in the Road Show for the past 
two years. Last December Abram 
played one of the leading roles in the 

school opera, "Blossom Time." 

Pitts Adjudicates 
at Kansas Contest 
Mrs. Carol M. Pitts, music direc

tor at Central, spent last week in 
Emporia, Kansas, adjudicating the 

state contest, and in East Oran ~e, 

New Jersey, where on Saturday she 

conducted a vocal clinic. 
In Kansas, Mrs. Pitts heard boys' 

a nd girls' high and low solo voices, 

small vocal groups such as trios and 
quartets, glee clubs, choirs, and pi

ano solos. 

"I find that nine times out of ten 

high school students are. blamed by 
prejudiced persons for tramc viola
tions which they never commit," re

lates Captain William Pflaum of the 
Piedmont, California, police depart

ment during a speech made recently 

to the How to Drive club. 
"We have very little trouble with 

. ~tudents disobeying tramc regula

tions," continued Captain Pflaum. "It 

may be that those who do break the 
law avoid the places where they 

know our omcers are located, but 
since the forming of a safe driving 

club at Piedmont High school under 

the auspices of the East Bay Safety 

council, student arrests have de

creased 95 per cent." 

Buchanan and Dunham Each Win 
Prizes of $20 in Art Contest 

On Saturday in New Jersey, She 
conducted a 'vocal forum before sev
eral hundred spectators. Her day 
consisted of instructing a vocal class 
where the pupils were taught collec

tively and individually in much the 
same way as students at Central. 
She directed it according to methods 
set forth by her book, "Pitts Voice 
Class Method," which was published 

last year. 

And yet we allow our Motor club 

to become inactive. 

Natalie Buchanan and Jane Dun- sen won places in the tenth annual 
ham each won a first prize of twenty National High School 'Art exhibition. 

dollars in the annual national art In a letter received by Miss Mary 

contest sponsored by the Scholastic Angood, art instructor, from M. R . 
magazine. Natalie's winning entry ' Robinson, editor of the Scholastic 
was an unique peasant dress of un- magazine, the exceptional work of the 

bleached muslin colored with cray- students and of the teachers who su
o s A carved wooden book cover pervised the w0t:k was noted. Mr. 
w:~ submitted by Jane. Both articles Robinson stated that the aim of the 

were entered in the applied arts and Scholastic awards is to stimulate the 

crafts division, but in different individual student toward better 

classes. 

On May 7, six deserving seniors of Second prizes of four dollars in 

South Pasadena High school, South the same division went to Annette 

Pasadena, California, will have pre- Klein and Dick Holland. Fourth 
sen ted to them the 'Weldon Fair Play prizes of $2.50 were won in the tex

award. In 1929 Mr. W. R. H. Wel- tile decoration division by Karen 

don, retiring president of the local Mortensen with a silk table runn~ 

creative work and to make the pub
lic more conscious of the good work 
being done within the schools. Prin

cipal J. G. Masters remarked that an 

unusual share of the prizes were tak
en by Central students this year. 

school board established these and by Brunhilde Zenke with a wo 
awards to be' given to certain \Stu- en wool purse. Three landscapes, two 

dents in recognition of their tiH.r l~one . in Frescol and one done in wat-
lay in school activities. ' ./1 er colors and charcoal by Bruce Jep-

Last Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. 

'occurred a special broadcast on 'the 

Columbia Broadcasting system to 

honor winning students thrOUg~ou~ 
tne 'couiitry-: .. , 

In addition to her school work 
here, Mrs. Pitts directs the choir at 
the Municipal university, serves as 
adjudicator for state music contests, 
and is assistant to Dr. Olaf Christian

sen, director of St. Olaf's choir in 

Northfield, Minnesota. 
In order to make connections, Mrs. 

Pitts traveled to New Jersey by 
plane, flying all night to reach New

ark Saturday morning. Saturday 

night her plane had to turn back 
three times before the storm abated 
sufficiently to enable the pilot to "get 

through." 

"UNUS," said one little fresh
man, and laid a card down on 

the table. 
"Duo," said another little 

freshman and laid another card 
on the table. 

"Tres," said the third little 
'freshman and laid his card on the 
table. 

Then one little freshman yelled 
, "Du bito! " Everyone focused his 
eyes on the last player, who had 
said "Tres." In the stillness he 
turned over his card. On it was 
written "Tres." 

With a sigh he leaned back in 
hrs chair again. The game .con
tinued until someone else said 
"Dubito" to one lad 's "Septimus." 
The little boy who had said "Sep
timus," bit his fingernails. He 
turned his card over. On it was 
written "Decem." He was caught! 
Quickly all the players pushed the 
cards on the table into his lap! . 
The game continued. 

This little skit is a typical hour 
of Dubito. What is Dubito, you 
ask? Well, Miss Josephine Frisbe 
has permitted the twelve persons 
having the highest mid-term ex
amination grades in her freshman 
Latin class to play it. One day she 
even allowed them to play it in 
class! Dubito consists of a deck 
of playing cards, Rex is the King, 
Regina is the Queen, and Saturnus 
is th e Jack. ·There is even a Joker 
-Cincinnatus! The object is to 
get rid of one's cards. Starting 
with "un us" the players count as 
each one lays down his card. If 
anyone doubts that the card laid 
down is the one that the players 
says it is, he says "Dubito." If the 
doubter is correct , the offender 
must take all the cards in the pile. 

They say it 's lots of fun! So if 
you hear groans or hysterical 
laughs coming from Room 238, 
you can feel assured that Miss 
Frisbe is not beating her students. 
Neither are they putting tacks on 
her chair. The freshmen are mere
ly playing Dubito. 

Other members are Eugene L. Jor
gensen, Marie Kaster, Morris Kirsh
enbaum, Hedwig Klammer, Bette 
Knox, Ray Koontz, Mildred Lay tIn , 
June Mailand, Helen McCrory, Don 
McCotter, Charles McManus, Has kell 
Morris, George Morton, Olive Odoris
io, Betty Ann Pitts, Virginia Lee 
Pratt, Rozanne Purdham, Gertrude 
Rainey, Betty Rosen, John Scigliano, 
Harry Seagren, Joe Soshnick, Marion 
Stone, Marion Strauss, Adeline Tat
elman, Elaine Tindell, Jeannette 
Wilkinson, Guy Williams, Margaret 
Yeager, Dewey Ziegler. 

Miss McNamara was introduced by 
Principal J. G. Masters. Mr. Masters 
was the organizer of the National 
Honor society in 1921. Since then 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 5) 

Show Senior Play 
Skits at Assembly 
An all-school mass meeting will be 

held in the new auditorium next 
Tuesday morning at 8: 20. Scenes 
from the senior play will be present
ed, and the Crack Squad will per

form . 

Leads in the senior play and min
ors will take part in the skits which 

will be given. 

The Crack Squad is under the di
rection of Maynard Swartz, and has 
been sponsored for the last twelve 
years by Miss Julia Carlson. 

Colleens Nominate Officers for 
Next Year at Annual April Party 

The annual April Frolic sponsored 

by the Central Colleens was held in 

Room 425 last Thursday. Officers for 

next year were nominated and vari

ous stunts were given by the eight 

committees. The final election is to 

be held on Thursday, May 6. The 

closing event of the club will be a 
tea to be given in honor of the grad

uating seniors at which time new 
officers of the club will be installed. 

The followin g were nominated for 

president: Ann White, Gwen Carson, 
and June Bliss; vice-president, Mary 

Frances Hassler, Nellie Forrest Gad
en, and Loretta Rychly; for secre
tary, Evelyn Paeper, Mary Jane Kop
perud, and Mary Noble; treasurer, 
Norma Rose Meyers, Beth Kulakof
sky, Aris DeWald, Alice Ann Hascall, 
and Betty Jean Clark; sergeant-at
arms, Marian Westering, Wauneta 
Bates, Betty Shoulder, Jean Short, 

Frances Osoff, and Effie Stockman. 
The stunts were directed by the 

various committee chairmen. The 

booster committee headed by Eliza
beth Menagh presented a humorous' 

skit about what happens when a 

train goes through a tunnel, "The 

Harvard Studen t." A stunt written 
in rhyme, "The Tale of Tommy 
Gray," by the chairman of the serv
ice committee, Bernice Silverman, 
was the next entertainment present
ed. The social committee with Mau
rine Starret in charge, then gave a 
colorful skit, "Friday Afternoon at 
a Country Schoo1." Ann White 
showed what a villanous villain she 
could be in the skit "Grand Opera," 
given by the courtesy committee 

which was headed by Natalie Bu

chanan. 
The attendance committee with 

Mary Louise Kelly as chairman, pre
sented a gay stunt, "Girls" Foot
ball ." A musical extravaganza was 
then given by the tea committee 
headed by Reba Dulin. "The Trag
edy of the ABC D's," a tragic com
edy, was then presented by the pos
ter committee under the direction of 
Helen Marie Kincaid. The program 
committee presented the last skit, 
"The Months of a Girls' School 
Year." This committee was headed 
by Eleanor B,rlgham with Liberty 
Cooper a.s piano accompanist. The 
program was concluded by the pass
ing out of candy to the audience. 
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p.e.$siml.ti~ . ? ••• 

From the beginning of school up to exam
ination time some students take a "happy-go
lucky" attitude toward th~ir school work. Each 
night instead of studying, they prefer to play, 
are optimistic, and make themselves believe 
they. can "get by." But when examination time 
comes, those who have not studied are pessi
mistic and are unable to complete their courses 
successfully. Also, after four years of wasted 
time, a petson does not have a very promising 
future. ; 

Pessimism can play an important role in 
(Hl~~ hi~h school Gareer. The importaI\t thing 
is to learn the place for it-every night one 
should go over his studying from a pessimistic 
standpoint. It is necessary for every student to 
revise his work" feeling that it is not good 
enough. To be pessimistic about school work is 
not to have an inferiority complex but to realize 
that there is a.lways a place for amelioration. 
One should try to improve whatever he does 
until it is developed to a fair degree of perfec
tion. If each pupil does every assignment in this 
wa,y, he can go to his final examinations with 
more confidence. . 

Pessimism can be enlarged to fit high school 
life as a whole. If students strive throughout 
1;hese early years to become conscientious work
ers, they will advance in their occupational pur
suits. After being pessimistic at high school, 
one can face the future with an optimistic 
outlook. .' 

Peeps at People 
-Clown 

"H;ew are yql! ~ I'm li~~ a!l ev~n-grate! Ha! Ha! 
Ha!" he exclaims as he greets yeu. Then he'll render 
a stinging slap on your back and muss up your hai.r. 

"I waited until 9 e'clock fer yeu this ql.orning 
-I get to. schDel late!" you tell him. 

"Ha! Ha! That's goed! I decided not to stop by
I wondered how long YDU WOUld' wait-so yeu were 
late, huh? That·s funny!" he cries as he turns up 
yeur cDllar. 

All the time he is talking. YDU remember hDW yeu 
were annoyed while waiting. and yau wonder how 
such an incident can be so. full of mirth, 

At no.o.n. he sneaks up frem behind and knocks 
the lunch frDm o,l.\t of your hand. "WhDeps!" he booms 
when yeu discDver that it is out of the question to. 

eat the sandwiches which have been squashed into 
dista!)teful shapes. Forced to buy your lunch, yeu 
b,eceme more than a little peeved when he throws s;;!olt 
en your potatees. 

Leaving the building, he will rush through a 
swinging door and slam it back in yeur face. He gets 
a big kick ou~ of watching you pick up the beoks 
knocked Ol.\t of your· hand. He usually trips you on 
the s~.irs. and you wish you might be injured some 
time just to. s~e if he would still (lnd so~e humor in 
the s,ituation. 

Suddenly, you netice he is wearing a hat ridiculous
ly small for him. "Whel'e did you get it? .. you ask. 
poln~g at his headpiece. 

"1 found it on a chair-won·t some treshman be 
surprised to find it missing-hal hal ha!" 

A,t ~~e drug . -sto~e if ~O\\ leave th,e table for • 
min~te. fOU will find. upon ret\\rning. that he has 
finished yegr d~ink-he is g,reatly amuse4 by your 
vexaUe~. ' . 

CENTRA~ . HIGH ~EGISTER 
. friday,. 3Q,1937 

On the Book Shelf . Bright Colors Are SPring Trend Headline Writers 
VN~ &890l\d Sprinlt'" ~ . For Wardrobes of Senior Boys· Distort· Vital N 

NO. ~ SPRING 
By .Janet Beith c!istincti~~ ~ovel that ~rries . 

the honq:t0j, lI~ng ~ PI1z . ~ A4v~t~ Gay: Ties, Wrap-
~~E!r. ~t. is t.he. ~t.o~y 01 loyely and timid Allis.o.n ,, ·' .I ·Ov - B 
McGre~or. w,i~~ o~ .. I,Iter~ - S . co.tch · P~~~~~t\lt;.lan - ~ , i~i8:- ~~qUll'4 ~" · ~I'C(Oats~. 01S 
tE!r wllo prea$l!c;! Q~ ll:eU~~e . &,.I!d l;I~mst.QD,e .•. A{t~~ l;I;Er. Vie. a~ t9 Dark Shirts 
coming his wife. All1son had great di1llculty in ac
cepting ~i", reli~ous views 'Yhi~h d\d ~ot entirely. 
convin~e . he~. and of bein, % qtgn~ed "minister's 
wife." Although Hamisq. her husband. loved her in 
his ow·n way and had need· of her at ·t-hnes; he placed 
his reli~on first in his life and treated Allison as a 

. weak woman ",ho could not possibly. tollow his 
thoughts. ' ". . 

Therefore, when Andrew, Si~o\l ) a, cl(ippled /!trtist. 
, stumb~ed into All1son'~ kitchen a.un l,lta)!ed to paint 

the family portral.ts., Q~ening n{!.,w, vistas, to the q,oun
tl(i#ed woman, she naturally fell l.n love with him. But 
believing that by loving Andrew she ~~~ . ~r~ngi~g ' her 
chUd,ren. All1s(,lD had enoug\l pers.onal i~tegrt~ ~ , to 

send, her love.r Q~t of h~r \if~ w~~\lout so, much ~ a 
li\ost fa . rewell ~ an(J; to reII\ail;l with. a h1,1.sba.nd w~o ! did 
not u,nd,ersta,nd, h~~ and ~oJ;D, sh.e Q.~d ~qt t~rv;~. , 

Ag{lin"t a backgx:~u,nd Qf· Scot.ttl,l1:\ htgh\ands and 
tl,le sup~rstlt1Qus anilllal li:je ~cotc.~ pea~nts . ~ ~M lives 
of these ~h~ee ~haracter~ I,Ita:y.d. olit II). sp.a~p cop.trast. 

, There is. Hami!'!h. tb,e dl(ealller aJ,ld dOID:in~nt p,rop,het. 
gentl~ ~llisQn with her bea,ut.1ful anc;! Q.J,ls . ~;pll,t\lti~ted 
ch,a,ra.ct.er. anq, moody ~qdrew: SiII\on with b~s qynical 
an9 wor\d~y mind. The sitl~ation W~\h it!,! em,o , t~Qnal 

crists is. drallla\ie yet s~mply. stated .. ~ere ~~ 1\ novel 
remar~aQ}y w,el\ W(it~e . ~ and deci!\edl>:- wor~h r~ding. 

- Na,ta\ie 1ituc)lI\~~~ 

. ; 

Hi.sh Hat 
, Dear H;igh: 

Lizz and Hap ~erely rollin ' i~ wealth sinc~ Fri
day. , . By the by • . Hap is going to Rockford this 
week-end; •. and so won't ' be a c,and,idate tQnlte , . . 
Werner finally found out that Susie deesn't like him 
-for su{e ... Devereau showing ~p. with a nlc'e gel 
from Benson-so. there . . . Jane Harris. confir.ming 

, everybo.dy's rumors and bringing Bey ton Pratt , . . 
McCotter staying in town that night by request . . . 
A bunc~ ef girls from Brewnell doin' the heme-team 
gals one better and making merry till bongbongb'eng
beng (4 o'cleck to. you) . ... Lake with Cynthia Mal
lory ... and was h.1s coat red! ... The fioer was 'se 
crewded that several ~eople who fell didn't touch the 
fieor. (All right, .se it·s old-we like it) ... Dorethy 
Johnsen, one of Benson's candidates fer tonight's 
queen. gees very much steady~but une1llcially-with 
Jee Schabinger. 

"Pretty Boy" JacQbsen wearing a beaten path be
tween his heme. and Fifty-seventh street ... Jacksen 
just ' gOing aleng for the ride , . . Catherine Lynch 
and Charles Robinsen not leving each other no meah. 
• . . They tell us that Fortune got stood up last Sat
iday by Olsen (who. she still hasn·t met) ... Art Storz 
seen t.he ,same nite with his arm around Van Camp 

instead ef his bead .. ' . Baum with Geodrich also ... 
Bob Burns: As subtle as a kick in the teeth 
Wenstrand still feedledeedledumde with Hugh C~lia~ 
han ... Did you seniors ever sto.p to. think how crowd
ed it's geing to be (en a dance flo.ol' that is just barely 
su1llcient for the seninr class alene) with a large num
ber of u~derclassmen attending? ... Persenally. we 
think we re biting o.ff eur ewn neses just to get Fike's 
girl friend there ... Houser net seen at teo many of 
the dances lately ... They tell us that he can't stand 
to se~ her with semebody else ... McCarthy (M. J.) 
decidmg to give Martin a break ... Rose Billie Telle 
breaking a date with Dale Petersen to go. with Beb 
Burruss to one ef the dances at Linceln next week. 

* Central Stars * ABRAM . DANSKY is truly an outstanding senier 

who has achieved an honor which very few in
dividuals throughout the country are fortunate-
and talented-enDugh, to obtain; namely. a four-year 
soholarship to the Curtis Institute of Music in Phila~ 
delphia. 

A brilliant student and an interesting conversa
tionalist, Abram hepes that he may someday be a 
cencert pianist. Of ceurse. it would certainly be a 
grand feeling et be able to. ignore the alarm clock 
so.me mDrning. 

Having just returned fro.m a trip to New York 
City and Philadelphia. our star is cDnvinced that 
Jo.sef Hefmann is the greatest pianist he has ever 
heard, and that he has never seen anything as grip
ping as "The Eternal Read." As fer the eastern ral1-
reads, he likens them to. cattle cars which haven·t 
been impreved in the last fifty years at least. 

Aside frem his many appearances in concerts 
throughDut the city. Abram has been active' at Central 
High schoo.l as parliamentarian o.f the senior class 
member of Quill and Screll. Road Show. opera. Reg~ 
ister staff. Press club. O-Bo.ok staff. a cappella choir 
and Central High Players. • 

Abram favers French-fried po.tatoes • . blue "The 
Story o.f Louis Pasteur." swimming. Brahm ' ~ First 
Sympho.ny. English VIII, plays by Maxwell AnderSDn 

and "Septmeber in the Rain." He disliked Verdi and 
Paramo.unt pictures because they're so "tripy" B t 
for su j . .. u 

preme en oyment nothing is superior to "sit-
ting dewn at the piano at night and playing' anything 
that co.mes to. my fingers." 

Spring Fe.ver 
Parsley, parsley. everywhere 
On my daily bill of fare. 

See that kippered h~~ring staring 
At the silly sp~ig ~e's we~ring. 

Be it steak or creamed potato.es 
Oyster plant or grilled tomatoes' 

Squash 0.1' scrambled eggs ' or s~r~d-
Each must \year its li~tle 'Wad; , 

Each must hudqle un4erneath 
Its accursed parsley wreath. 
Parsley., pars\ey. ev~rywhere 

Heek! I want my victqals ~are . 

-By Fishback 

q~rl' se.e.J.D to · h.a~e been monop
olizing al~ the s~a~e .n Clothe, Prop. 
lately, so fer today· w.e are giving. 
~he beye S OhSBe& te v-Glee tae1r. opilh

ions. No, p'arttality h"s been show~ 
in the, selectlQn of th~ ,wQ, boys W(!. 

~hose to interview. ~xcept that they 
put up a swell Q.PPe{Ltance. 

The bey that Esquire tollows. so 
he says. \\'T1nner'" Gordon. \'TlnDer" 
thi~ks a high schQo.l boy's wardrobe 

shquld ~onsis~ o,t thr~e ~1,1its. on-e, fQr 
school'. one ~Q~ I,\an~s. qne fqr extra,
special occasions and. of course. a 
tux. aeve~ shirt.s are about the min
imq~ (l,nd shqu,~d l?~ ~n one colo~ so 
that you have abQ\1t tw;o tQ a su,it. 
Ties and socks should contrast with 

yo.ur shJrt. Ti~nE!r i" an. I\.~vo~ , ate 0.1 
lo~(i pJaid (in, c~se }'ou, ha:V~I,l't no.
ticed by his loud! b!ue. red and .white 
pants). He also advocates bright. 
polka dQtted and striped ti~s. Wrap

around o , v~rco.ats . all6; the be . s~ (Ea,-, 
quire shows swaggers) and he never 

V{~P8 a hat. 'finne.~ doesn't life g,um 
soled shoes and thinks Harvard 
styles. Which are t;!ho~t pants. long 
coats. and knitted ties are the bunk. 
becaus.e a bo~ should dress c!>JlS,erva
tiv~ly · when ~e goes to college. If 

any ef you fellews. are in doubt about 

w~at , a. s~mm~x: tux I\hou,ld consist of. 
Tinner says tux pants and a white 

II\ess jacket are the latest'. 

Alum.ni 
C,athel'ine Gamer} '3,5 an,d Marador 

Cropper ' 33 hll,ve been na:meQ, !;Iociety 
: editors Qf th.e special editioJ;1 o.f the 
~dams County Free-Pre,ss i~ Corn

I.ng·. IG'Wa. which will be edited by 
ten members o.f the Creighton uni
versity schoQl Qf jeurnalism fr~m 
April 30 to. May' 6. All expenses will 
b~ pail). bY the univ:ersity. Catherine 
is society editer of ~he Greightonia\l. 

Marie :mggers ·~ . 6 has been elected 
to. Alpha Laql.bda Delta., ~o.n~r~~y 
scho.lasti(! society fer freshmen at the 
University of Nebraska. Marie is a 

member of Alpha Phi secil\.l sororitr . 
Jane Uren and Martha Wo.od

b~ld,ge. both • 3~. ",ill tlloke p~rt in the 
technical sta.gin.g ef ""I:we~fth Night .. 
wQ.icb, is ~o be presented at Rockfa'rd 
co.~leg · e , . . . 

No.rml\..D, Ogl1vie aD,d Ro,b,ert Bone .. 
kempel;. l;Ioth '3.4. ax:e t",o of the jU1.l.~ 
io.~ men at NQ.rthwestern unlverslty 
to. be elected to Den~. honorary fra
terni~~. Th,is org;;!onization is one' of 
th,e o.lde.st oD, the campui;!, and mem~ 
bership is one Qf the highest honors 
accorded men sutd,ents at - th~ uni

verstty .. All meqlbers of th,e junio.r 
c~ass ~artlcipate iJ,l the voting. and 
the 15 juniQr m~n receiving the high
est number of votes by their claes-. 
mates ar.e annually elected to' the 

so.ciety. FDrmal initiation to the or
ganization will be held May 18. 

Walter Rowley '35, sephomore at 
Grinnell cellege. has been appo.inted 
assistant editDr to. the college news
paper, the Scarlet and Black. 

Mary Lo.u Palmer '33 was pre
sented as· prom qu~en at the annual 
junior-senier pro.m held Friday eve
ning at Deane cellege, Crete. Nebras
ka. 

At 18. Jean Patrick ' 36 i!l design
ing junio.r dresses for one of th~ 
most exclusive fashion houses in 
Chicago.. Last September she . ob

tained a po.sitio.n with a large fash
ien hDuse in Cbicage where she 
learned all the steps in dress manu
facturing. On one of her ' trips to 

New Yo.rk. she met a representative 
of another Chicago. dress ho.use. who 
Dffered her a place as a. designer. 
Three cotten styles designed by 

Jean are on sale in the junio.r de
p.artments o.f a IDcal store. 

M~nu 
MONDA Y: So.uP. meat leaf, baked 

liver, mashed potatoes, Spanish 
lima beans. spinach with egg 
creamed oorn. salads. sand~ 
wiches, date bars. French 
twists. 

TUESDAY: Hot roast beef sand
wich. baked ham. mashed po.
tatoes. buttered carrots. ·salads. 
sandwiches. desserts. chocolate 
cake. co.o.kies. 

WEDNESDAY: Weiner sandwich 
bDiled tongue with horseradish 
sauce. O'Brien potatoes, sauer
kraut, buttered hominy sahids 
sandwiches. desserts,' butter~ 
crl.\st coo.kies. apple delight. 

THURSDA Y: SouP. beef stew with 
noodles. baked beans. hashed 
brewn potatoes. buttered new 
asp,aragus.. salads. sandwiches 

. 4essert!! •. Wmanp. cream pie. • 
FRIDAY: Fillet of haddo.ck meat 

balls in tomato sauce. 'baked 
l!otato.es. macal'o.nt and cheese 
s~jnac~ ~1th egg, buttere~ 
caulit:l:ower. ~J,ldwlcbes. ' sa4,qs. 

l
desserts, cinnamon rolls. brown:': 
ea. 

"Gordo" Johnston agrees .with BLANK l;I.¥;l.~S . JiQPE THIRD 
Tinner on the amount ot suits in & TIME! Tlds is a headline. 
• --- . . b t h From all outward appearances 
high school bO)j·s . wardrobe, u . e this most c . er~nly would mean 
is an advocate ot dark shirts. He that a certain fellow. named 
thi;k~ that ' boys should have brown. Blank. had broken the rope-jump
green. navy blue an~ Qther dark col-· ing reoor4. aa4 waa now the un-

I disll.ut-ed chamJ).lon ~ t.he wo. rld. 
ored sl1lrts tq ~e~r yUh l~~ht Q,oat,B. B,qt oD, ~!lfther \o.vest1gation we 
although he d.oes say that ."hUt find t~at tl,lis '" not the case. 
ahlrta are. the O.D.~ tb.l~ (QX c!ll!l!~:r \ , Blank. in t:h18 case. happens to 
Gorl\o also goes In tor lo,!d tie, s, an4. be. a convicted lIlurderer. He has 

. b,een ~nleJ;lced . to ll(l,ngnig. The 
wraP:'%r~ulAcl e9'ts . ~overuor has, al.ready given hi m 

Gordon has been inquiring about two repreives. and has just grant· 
+ h I'd .nat t ' ed the third. Tb18. we. believe, is 

wh,@.t ~l! , e s..uqlW\'l . ~ ,,,U;X; s _ o,u~ co_~ : il;\ ~Oi way (~~~ ~ thE! modern 
of a"cl he. @e.tD!1! \ t~~ tlMl-\ \he I' ne\yspa~er feader. 
latest style mak~ tux pants abso- . Does the headline describe the 
lutel

v 
out; eo1o,l,"eA pant.l a white story?- No. Does it give even an 

\ '" ~ • 'I , . ~ . . ~ inkl~ ' ot what the stery IS 

coat. a dark shirt. and a Ught tie ~bo,ut? ~o. :PQe8 it even sugge£t 
and handkerchiet to match ax:e Gor- the u"e of poetiq device/!? No. , Tbe 
do'li! idea 01 the lA-test t\lJ.pgs in sum- newspaper readers of' to.day are 

,- . , . . - .' , not enticed to read the story bt · 

lll.er t . 1!:J~. c~9se t he h6fdlW.e suggests So.l l!e· 
S.i.l!l?e q«:!.fQ.Q qw.I!s only: o,ne hat, thio.g o~ ~n . ~erest. 

which he never . wears. he doesn't Through actul!ol tests we've dis· 
cover-ed that the readers will reild 

fe~l frE!~ to, cQJl1.meD,t 0).1 kin~ of the headline an.d then go Dn to 

b./lo,ts. but he does ~hiJ;lk that sqe4e the story merely for the myst t!'Y 
ta(!kets !].re s~r~el tha~ leathe:r of the thing. "nother reaSDn is 

that the American public is puz· 
~ac " et~. qord.Q l~kes ~pofts clQthes zle.-conscious. .Jig-saw puzzk;, 
b,es,t , aJ1,d tb,inks bow tiel,4 look out ot cros@w:o-\'''- P\1~\eI,!. Chinese p uz
~l~~e ~t s.cl1oo.l. . , zles. big puzzles. little puzzlr: " , 

Ketty Korner 

puzzli~g puzz~el!. ' and putrid puz· 
zles. (He-y. man. see the alli ter,,
ti,OJ;l 1» But tne abov.e Hst of [)\: z
.z\6s, 40esn't even CO).llpare W l ~n 

the tYP.e of puzJ;le material that 
surrou,nds a helj.dline and its ob· 
viously unrelated connection Wilh 

A fair greetin' of Aprl1 Showers , th.e sto.:rY immediately beneath a, 
to. you, •. 11,1.1 m:r friends. and -here's We asked 312 peop~e what th.), 
hQph.l' it <\o~·t rain to.night. of all thought of' modern headlines iil 

n~g\l!~ .. Spunds like Hub .. '. They tell the - ne,wspapers. Three hundl'l 'i\ 
sa\d Bill Powell aD,(l Myrna L ()y 

qI._e th,lI:t Vice-Versa was quite a big make. a. marv~lo.us film CD Up!,. 
n~ght . , . I wouldn't !.tnQw .. ,The Seventy said they were senior,'" 
b.ig s)lrWisE! of the evening was whe~ I The other two were editors ef tl ' 15 
M C paper and th~eatened to. fire lb, 
. cotter anno.unced the Crack Squad i Abo",e \s, tl,le r~poft; this eel" 
had won at Kap-sas City. That's ~hat t/lobily shows that headlines :1!'., 

I \leaI'd - as I said before':"- I ;. most confusing. But since in t!:5 

wouldn·t kno.w;! 

Hav~ yo,~ s.een the new soda i;!quil;t 
at Geulds?-none other than our 

own iJon~.1 , H~nsen of Central High 
schoo.l ... May-be JOh.n weD,·t V{qrk 

so ~ . Fd now? 

day of LIFE and LOOK. we ~ ;, \' 
~et t~e hea41\J;1e writers wr i l~ 
he.a.d\ines. We just 10Dk at t),0, 

pictures. anyhow. 

Newest Book. 
Pay 

in 

Collection SEEN AROUND S(}HOQ~ 

AND ALSO !lEARD • , " 
That Bi~l is f;}0 Scotch tl,lat h" Carnegie: · How to Win Friends alld 

sleeps stan-ding UJ), so the knees of Influence people 
his paja,mas wo.n' t give . , . (that Cushman: The Bright Hill 

\.Vas 4~rd) ... 1jl.1eano.r ~olley· · s f~- , ~ouglas: \Vhit~ Banners 
yortte dish is MACaroni . • . Some ' p,yet?: The Catalyst Club 
bug has gone ;;!ond bitt~\l Babe Bloch , Fo.o. . ~ner: The Murder o.f a Bad ~ 1:1l1 

-Ha~old P~relman admits it too. It q\,eig ~ Heart Appeal 

seems Esther Shap~ro is ipterested ; Grey: Neva~a 
III 8O~eWng bQ~des t~nn~s . w~en Lea: Anchor Ma~ 
abe eVQ plays. in th~ ral~ .•. SJllEN ~~W'\S: It Cajl't Happen Here 
-Wlld West Brigha;m slinging Dick Montgo.mery: Mistress Pat 

Holland's shoes around the popular Ri!t~dall: In.' :t.na~ Time 
play~ro. . und . . . (ene Qf the, stud ~ ~ ThumsQ\l: The Dartmo.or Enigma 
halls--you d,o.pe):, WUlia~s: Dead M;an Manor 

THISA AND THATA . . . : Woodthorpe: Th~ Shado.w o.n t il t' 

Did you, ever notice NU.Q.Q.io ~om,i- ' Dow;ns 
dol'O swiIl,g it in t~Gse , regimentals? ~\,~gh , t: The Dragon Murder Case 

His hat seems to. sway right with 
him ... It ought to be a pair ... 

-lE!aJ,l Scott and Ephraim Gearshifter 
0.1' Gershater . . . - - . 

Weapor, 1;I~lton. '21 Starts 
Medical Outpost in Kentucky 

J;taggy h<!-s weathered the detours In 1,,921 Eleano.r Hamilten, w llo 

and is back on · the right road again. wa.s g : ~aduati~g from Centra l , was 

. .. Mac is surely keeping his heart . VQted "best all-aroqnd girl" by l1<.'r 

in New 1;ork Qr so.~eplace close .... senior, ~las,sm!ltest to.d~y she is star t-

School Departments Give 
All-City Music Festival 

The All-City Music festival. a co-
, operative event sponsored, by t~e De

partment of Music of the Omaha 
public scho.o~s. was preseJ;1ted s,t the 

Gity audito.rium last 'l'~ursday and 
Fridl\.y' nights. The 2.200 participants 
were representat~v~s froII\ all of ' the 
pub\ic scho.ols. Vo,cal sele.ctio.ns co.n
st~tute . d Thursdl!-y night·s perform

ance. ~nd instrumenta\ mU,sic Friday 
n,ight's. , 

Projects Aid Students 
to Understand History 

The exhibit in the shew case o.ut
side o.f Room 113 was conceived by 

the Pl'eject Committee. spo.nso.red by 
Miss Geneive Clark. This co.mmittee 
carries o.ut pl'ojects in the way of 

building. medelin·g. painting. and 
woo.dcutting as examples of art and 
architecture of all ages. This work 
is dDne to. ·clarify Dccurrences in his
tory. 

Two features o.f the exhibit are 
the Engllsh HDuse of Commons by 

Gerald Baysdorfer. and the co.ach 
l.\sed by Napoleon I at his corona
tion and wedding. by John Peterson. 
Other interesting displays are a wat-

, er cDloring of Cardinal Richelieu by 
Virginia Gallup. a sailing yacht by 

James Haugh. cutouts of three his
to.rical figures. Disra~li. Gl~dstone. 
and ~isma~ck. done in enameled 

, woo.d by Leigh Eggers and Doro.thy 
}faugh. @.nd a wo.od enamel of a 
knight in armo.r by Clara J'ane Ho.p

son. There a~~ a.1s.o tl1ree dolls 
dressed to represent outstanding 
characters in operas. T~e dolls ~re 

I Elizabeth trom .. Tannhauser.... Sie ' 

fried ' fro~ "S~eg(~ie(l , " beth, by Vi~
ginia Lee RichardsQn. and Martha 

trom "Martha" by Jacqueline WOO<\-
' house. . ~ 

ing a m~ssio~~ry medical OUtPDst in 
Ke~tucky. D~ring her four years at. 
Qentral she was outstanding as a (I e

bater- a.nd athl.ete. and was a member 
of the Student club. Student Co.n trol, 
(!aptain of the !\ebate team. baseball 

team. volleyball team. chairma n of 
White week. girl cheer leader , gIrl 
tennis champion. president of the 

Racket club. and a member ef tbe 
R,eg\ster stair. 

After gra,duatiQg from Central, 
Eleano.F stu!\ied at Oberlin cellege, 

where she received a B.A. degree, 
and went on with her studies at 
Western Reserve univ~rsity. where 
she received an M.D. She has since 
practiced medicine in New Yo.rk 

City; and has been a nurse at the 

Booth, Memorial hospital. 

Students Present Music 
at Open House Meeting 

The spring open house meeting of 

the Central Parent-Teacher asso.cia· 
tion was held April 20 . An heur 's 
pro.gram in the new auditorium fol· 
lowed a reception by teachers in 
their ro.o.ms, Mr. Fred Hill delivered 

Principal J . G. Master's speech on 
"Your Central High Schoo.l," as the 

latter was unable to. be there. Cath
erine Tunison sang two numbers, 

"The Unforseen" by Cyril Sco.tt and 
"My Lo.ve Is a Fisherman" by Lil y 
Strickland. Betty Mae Nelson played 
Kreisler 's "Liebesfreud" en the vio.

lin . and L. Oscar Challman spo.ke o. n 
the subject o.f "RDCks and Drills. " 

Theater 
ORPHEUM-8tarting Friday April 

30.. HWake Up and Live ," with 
W@.lt~t WinclJ,ell. Ben' Bernie, 
Allce fa~e. Patsy ~elly , and Jack 
~aley , The cqmpl\.nion feature Is 
. So.ng of the City," with Margaret 
Lindsey and Jeffrey Dean. 

OMAHA--~egiD,ning Saturday May 
1. "C~~l ~t a, pay." (e"turi~g Ian 
Hunter. Olivia DeHaviland and 
Anita Louise. The accom~nYing 

I ~a,~u,fe \% ~u,",\ _nd Uardy in 
Away Ou~ W~~ .. 

] 



Fliday, April 30, 19a7 
k$ CE.NrnAL HIGH REGlS'TER 

Final Plans Made Guess Who 
for Senior Class Age--=-l~ 

Abram Dansky, Curtis 
Scholarship Winner, 

Tells of Eastern Trip 

6th Hour Expression "Guard of Colors" Receives 
Class Presents "To · . • d t 

Weight-1 00 

Cun-entActivities Height-5' 3" See Is to Believe" CommendatIon of Com man an 
- ...... "'",.... ~y.es-Brown Visits Philadelp.h,ia ~4 ~th!un; 

Sees Current Broadway Plays 
and Places of Historical Value 

Seven members ot Miss Jones' . " Committees Present Plans for Hatx:~B . rown 
Favorite song=-"They Can't Take sixth hour advance<l expression class I 3 Questl-on Box 

have pFesented the one-act play, "To _ Se~io~ ~quet a~d . S,enior That Away from Me" 

Day; Popularity Contest Held Fitting song ~" You're the One ~or ! See Is to 1?elieve," for three groups L--.:;..-------.~-- t - ro - - -tr-al~ 

L z Me'" 1-
---,-. If rou wel'~ starting _ a "",n 

"The sight wh.1~h im~ressed me within the past ",eek. The play was as a freshman, and know the things 
given before the Young People's con-P lana tor s~nioI' day.. ijl~ s~ior I Favorite food-S~l'~m.~ , ~ock . t~U 

banquet. and the election of winners Main dlve~s.I,on-~all. . dark. and 
in the, pop.\lll\rity contest have be~n hands,o~e 

the mqst ",as the nu~ber ·of public gregatl.on at Kountze Memorial, the you kno,," now, w()~d you do any-

buildings and historiQl.l1 memoria!~ RainbQw girls at th~ Masonic Tem- thing di1Ierenj~ 

made know;n tQ. the sen~or class by Hobby-Gould's 
Nancy Corritore, H. R. New Audi

in Philadelpqia," said 1\bram Dansky pIe, and the Clio c~qb. Lisbeth Men- torium: I'd do less studying and go 
~nthusiastlclLlly when giving irnptes- . agh, MariQn S l~ a~ss, FeI:n Hollings- . 

members of the respective commit- A~tivitY-Reg~~ter, O ~ ~oo~. French 
tees. The coronation ro..o.tif is to. be club 

- out more during the week. 
sions o~ Philad~lphia and ~ew Yor~. head, Fannie ¥,ires~oJ.lo~ . , Pat Storie, Sarah Resnick, H. R. New Audito-

fo llowed out in the, decorations for B\l-d habit-,-:r.osing her temp.er 
the banquet to be held May 22 at the Ntckname--,Shorty 

Paxton hotel. FQ.vorite R~dio Progl'am ---, ~enny 

' ''Ano~h~r t~\r;tg which I fQund un- Naomi Harnett, and A~n Borg aJie _. 
rium: Take better· subjects. 

usual wa~ . ~l;lat the people ~here call th~ cast. 'fhe play was directed by Dick Ellis, H. R. New Auditorium: 

'row~houses." These 'ro.w-houses' are Lisbeth Menagh. I'd ;t~rt physics when I was a fresh-

VoUng for tbe popularity contest Goodxp.an a whole block of inq.ividual houses, man ~o I could finish it by the time 
each one built right on to the next W t S k 

was held in individual homerooms Pet peeve--Snoops 
one, and each one looking exactly es pea s on I ~~I~~:~e~OUkUP' H. R. New Audi

like the next one. Philade~ph~a as a E.uropeanColleges torium: Have a lot more fun. 
:\Ionday morning, but because of lack Ambition-To hear Benny Good.man 
of Ume; the ballot was retaken dur- in perso~ 

whole is rather a sedate and quiet - . Louis DiLorenzo, H. R. New Au-ing homeroom We~nesday. Results TQ.leJ;lt-Get.Un,g crushes 
city. I visited Valley Forge and ditorium: I wouldn't change a thing. of the balloting will be announced on Last w~ek's GUe81! Who was 
Washington's headquarters which Co.urse in Hotel Management ls Stuart Genz, H. R. 215: Stay senior day. ~ay 14. C~arles Harris. 
are a few miles out of Philadelphia." Offered to Students at Rome; 

ClassificQ.tions for the contest. 

which were selected by members of 

the popularity committee under the 

chairmanship of ZelIa Cherniss. are: 

Boys: ideal C'entral boy, most pop

ular, wittiest, best artist, best mus~

cian, best actor, best dressed. best 
caveman, best line, most happy-go

lucky, most likely to succeed, best 
personality, biggest promoter, big

gest bluffer, man-about-town, best 

a thlete, best scholar, best looking, 

best dancer, and best voice. 

Divisions for the girls are as fol

lows: ideal Central girl, most likely 

to succeed, most popular, best na

tured, ~st dressed, best dancer, wit

tiest, peppiest, most personalitr, best 

actress, best musician, best artist, 

best line, most romantic, best stu

dent, most sophisticated, sweetest, 

prettiest, best athlete, and best voice. 

Debaters Conclude 
Outstanding Year 

Team ~ttain , s Finals in Missouri 
Valley, Semifinals ~t Peru, 
Quarter - finals in Midland 

With the. handicap of having only 

two veterans, Joe Soshnik and Mor

ris Kirshenbaum, retu.rning this yaar, 

Elmer Mortensen, Central debate 
coach, organized a ' team that has 

done some outstanding work. 

Teams composed of the two vet

terans and Dewey Ziegler, Roger 

Crampton, and Meyer Crandell, won 

their way to the finals of the Missou

ri Valley Boys ' tournament, where 

they lost a close dec~sion to the win

ners of the tourney, Benson. Enter

ing the Midland tournament in Fre

mont, the boys made a flne showing 

and lasted until the quarter-finals 

where they lost again to Benson, the 

winners of the contest. In Peru the 

d~baters argued their way to the 

semifinals, where they dropped a 

close decision to North, the victors 

of the tourney. 

When. asked about next year's 

chances for a winning team, Mr. 

~ortensen said that he felt that Cen

tral has as good a chance as any 

school in Omaha to reach the top. 

Next year's debate question has al

ready 'been aunounced as follows: 

Resolved: That the several states 

should adopt a unicameral system of 

legislation. 

First City Music 
F~stival Presented 
at City Auditorium 

->- .---

Arriving in New York City just 

as the theaters were opening and the 
night life was beginning, Abram 
saw BrQadway with its glitter of mil

lions of lights. Broadway did not 
iD;lpress him as being as bright as it 

is said to be. The only place where 
it was really bright was in the Times 

S~uare district where the lights 
High school contributions. to the . m,ake the streets as bright as day. 

Thursday night festival include(,i an 

all-city ~ixeq. · chor·us of 550 voices '·'We went slummi~g on Park 

conducted. by Elizabeth Freeman ot avenue and walked through the lob

North. ,:\,he g{OUP sang ' "Prayer" br . by of the Waldorf-Astoria. I inspect
Mascagni, and "Pilgrims' Chorus" by . ed the ship, S. S. Rom.a, and saw the 

Wagner. A girls' chorus conducted Queen Mary on th~ day it docked. I 
by Natalie Cowman of Benson sang toured Rockefeller Center complete 

"Calm as the Night" by Bohm, and from the ground to the sixty-ninth 

"Child;ren of the Moon" by Warren, tloor. When I got up to the sixty

and a boys' chorus conducted by ninht floor, I walked all around the 

Flora q. Ellis of Technical sang observation roof and observed the 
"Landsighting" by G'rieg and "In- city from every possible angle." 

victus" by Huhn. Lytton S. Davis, di- While in New York Abram saw 

rector of music education, conducted several plays that the rest of us just 

an all-city mixed chorus which sang read. about. He saw "The Eternal 
"Good Night, Good Night, Beloved" Road," which he describes as a 

by Pinsuti,. "Legende" by Tschaikow- "breath-taking spectacle"; "King 

sky, "Sanctus" by Gounod, and Richard II" with Maurice Evans; 

"America the Beautiful" by Ward. "High Tor" with Burgess Meredith; 

Friday night an all-city orchestra 

of 116 members played "Who Is 

Sylvia?" by Shubert, "Poem" by 

Fibich, "Stradella Overture" by Flo

tow, "Marche Fantastique" by Bizet, 

and "Tales from Vienna Woods" by 

Strauss. The all-city band, consist

ing of 120 instruments, played "El 

Capitan March" and "Washington 

Post March" by Sousa, "Apollo Over

ture" by Wood, "March of the 

Brave" by Zamecnik, and "1776" by 

Zamecnik. 

and "The Show Is On" with Bea 

Lillie and Bert Lah ~ r. 

"I attended the Carnegie hall to 

hear the final concert of the season 
of the New York Philharmonic ur

chestra while there." Abram, amazed 
at the fact that anyone could give 

a soap-box speech in Columbus Cir

cle, said, "All one has to do to give 
a speech is to plant the American 

flag in the street and then he is free 
to say anything he pleases." 

Oue of the last things he saw were 

all the shops on Fifth avenue, which 
have window displays on the second 

floor as well as the first for the con

venience of the double-decker bus 
passengers. 

away from the women. 
German Students Less Noisy Betty Doddl;l, H. R. New Auditori-

---- I um: I wouldn't go down the boys' 
"A course entitled 'How to Run a stairs so much my first year. 

Hotel' is taught in Roman colleges," Virginia Gallup, H. R. 127: Never 
Dr. V. Royce West, head of the class- use "I hope" at the end of a sen
ic departJ;llent at Omaha university, tence. 

asserted in his lecture to Latin stu- Mary Fran Hassler, H. R. 138: I 
dents last Friday morning in Room wouldn' t study as m,uch as I have. 

248. Jean Dustin, H. R. 248: Take 

First Dr. Royce talked on colleges more history and less math . 
abroad. He said that schools in Eu- Phil Ford, H. R. 248: Wouldn't 
rope are not like our American in- work hard at all . 

stitutions. Youn g people are trained Donna Neely, H . R . 240: I think 
for some definite profession. Some I'd major in math. 

study to become judges or attorneys 

while others learn some practical Art Honors Presented 
profession like running a hotel. He 

added that in European schools tra- The students admitted to the art 
ditions are changing. They are fast honor roll are as follows: Art I, 
becoming Americanized. The Univer

sity of Heidelberg now has linoleum 
floors so that no one can pound on 

the floor or shuffle his feet in dis
pleasure as has always been done in 
Germany. 

Then Dr. West discussed the bene

fits of college life in America. What 
courses should one take today-a 

purely cultural course consisting of 
the arts and sciences or a specialized 

course? He explained that executives 
want people who can think and are 

agreeable instead of persons who are 
trained to do specific things. A per

son with a wide education has the 

best chance to succeed. 

Roman life was also discussed by 
Dr. West. The youth of Rome don 

green and black uniforms with black 
skull caps at an early age. Busses are 

not run by gasoline but by an 111-

smelling gas made from coal and 

wood. People wave with the palm of 

their hand towards themselves. The 
officiI greeting is "Chow," meaning 

"I am at your service." 

Frances Hansen and Terry Harton; 

Art II, Annette Klein; Art V and 
Advanced Art, John Mossman, Vir
ginia Borton, Inez Pardin, and. Zell 

Abramson; Senior Art, Bruce Jep
sen, Zen Abrahamson, Liberty Coop

er, and Eleanor Jane Smith; Ad
vanced Costume Designing, Virginia 

Borton, Hedwig Klammer, and Ro
berta O'Harra. 

National Honor Society 
Selections Announced 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sixteen thousand chapters have been 

chartered in the United States . 

Before the announcement of the 
new members, the a cappella choir, 
directed by Mrs. Garol Pitts, sang a 
group of numbers. Among these were 

"Ascendit-Deus" by Jacob Gallus, 

"Last Rose of Summer," "Music in 
the Mine" by Dett , and "From Grief 

to Glory" by Christiansen. This last 
song is the second of a suite to be 

dedicated to Mrs. Pitts and the choir. 

"The festival was a wonderful en

deavor that has a promising future, 

and should become an annual af

fair," Mrs. Elsie Swanson remarked. 

Persons from Central who assisted 

with the festival besides Mrs. Swan

son , include Henry Cox and Mrs. 

Carol M. Pitts, directors; Miss Ger

trude Knie, Miss Dorothy Anderson, 

and Frank Rice, tiCket takers; and 
Miss Adrian Westberg and Miss Lyly

an Chudacoff, who were in charg'e of 

the box-office. Mrs. Irene Jensen had 
charge of the ushers, Mary Ellen 

Newman the stage, and Robert Wal

lace and Ronnie McCook the re

served seat section. Members of the 

Student Control ushered and assisted 

Library Monitorships Offer Many I TI-cket I 
Opportunities to Student Group _ . 

For the most capable ones awaits Library facilities are conveniently '---------------.. 

generally. 

Crack Squad Is 
Guard of Colors 

a chance to tryout for a position at and quickly presented to the moni_

1 
J:).up c,.kh 

Carnegie institute. They leaI:n also tor due to the fact that he does not ~[!~Irn~~;t 
ho~ to win friends easily and how have to register each individual time ~ _ 
to influence people favorably. A les- he desires to use the library. A seat __ ~ _ _ _ 
son such as this will sooner or later a lways awaits him for whatever pe-

prove a great asset. The chance to riod he wants. In addition, he has in- ~ ':llthful RlPRODU(TIOnS 
assume the burden of responsibility creased opportunity to become ac- '1/ lu ~ 

and carry it correctly and in a de- quainted with all departments and DRAWinGS dnd PHOTOGRAPH~ 
pendable manner is presented to the a ll types of libra ry work let alone 

just how to put a job across in the choicest books . 

fashion it should be. Miss Zora 

Shields, librarian, refers people who , enGRAVI nG CO. . • 

monitor and in this way he learns the familiarity he CUltivates with its ~~/nfO Qu.aIBrt:PKriEntRin:!I~ldtes 

are interested in obtaining a moni- I ~ 1Il20';:~~~Y s';~'B'~ . ' 
(Continued from Page 11 torship to the aI;ticle in last Sunday's P I a y 

executes. One unit gave a mock reg- World-Herald which deals with the 
imenta l called the "Colonel's Night- opportunities which face college stu-

Sergeant Anderson Earns 
American Legion Medal 
for Manual Spelldown 

'B' WINS REGIMENTAL 

Making an excellent showing, Cen

tral's Crack Squad spread its fame 

unto thousands of Missouri and Kan

sas folk by its exhibition in Kansas 

City last , Friday. As. it was a non

competitive affair, the best that any 

squad could do was to receive the 

commendation of Major General 

Stanley Ford, commandant of the 

Seventh Corps area. Central 's "Guard 

of the Colors" were so honored. 

Cadets being shut in by inclement 

weather held another manual of 

arms spelldown last Monday. Sgt. 

Walter Anderson of Company E won 

the American Legion compet Tues
day, which climaxed the company 

spelldowns. The competing field in 
the American Legion is made up of 

the winners of the first and second 
place medals in each of the six com

panies. Two cadets representing the 
firs t sergeants and staff sergeants 

also compete in this feature spell
down which the Omaha American 

Legion sponsors. 

Exhibiting a real comeback, Com
pany B, under th e leadership of 

Oaptain Bill K ~nne dy, marched to 
first honors in the recent r egimental, 
after finishin g last in a preceding 

one. Second place was won by Com
pany A while Company D dropped 

from its previous first to a thin~ 

place tie with Company E. 

With the announcement of the 

Loyal hotel that it would offer a 
trophy, the Centra l High rifle team 

of 1938 will have still furth er in
centive to continue and better the 
reco rd of past teams. Others contest

ing will be Thomas Jefferson High 
school, Nebraska City, and "360" 

Rifle club. 

Now! 

Miller 

Cereal Mills 

• 
Manufacturers of 

CORN FLAKES ". 

BRAN FLAKES 

PUFFED CEREALS 

• 
A HOME FACTORY 

Keep the Payroll at 

Home 
Rambling Reporter 
Gets Facts About 

Familiar Names 
Thirty-eight girls have signed up 

for the tennis tournament which 

started this week. Among the nine 

girls in the a dvanced bracket are 

Wanda Lawson and Gertrude Wolf 

who were scheduled to play in the 

final bracket last fall, but were kept 

out by adver$e wea ther. 

mare" or "The Private's Dream." dents today. L.. _________ ....... ____ otI J • 
Another unit presented an exhibition The importance and value of a UDI 0 rs Wi 11 Dec 0 rat e 
of formal guard mount, while sev- monitor's position should be present- AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
eral were represented by bands. The ed clearly to all students inasmuch 

The Nebraska section of the Na
tional Council of Teachers of Mathe
matics wi ll hold its firs t state meet
ing at the University of Nebraska 
May 8. After the ge n er~l .meeting In 
the Social Science bUlldmg, there 
will be a luncheon. Se.eral Omaha 
teachers are planning t.o a l(.Cud. 

Four members of Miss Myrna 
Jones' VI hour expression class pre
sented the play, "Little Toy Heart," 
Thursday. The cast included Irene 
Mirowitz, Frances Bordy, Heva Gore
lick, and Lillian Perelman The play 
was directed by Reva Gorcltck. 

Several s tudents went to Kans:,-s 
City. Missouri, last week-end , to Wit
ness th e Crack Squad in the R.O.T.C. 
circus. Clar,k Kuping r and Druce 
Brightman hitch-hiked while Dexter 
Duell, Dan Loring, Ray I.owe, Paul 
Ge rhardt, and Herbert Osborne 
drove. 

Roger CralD.Pton w:op thud pl~ce 
and John McA vin won second in. the 
N.F.L. district o];atorical contest held 
in Sioux City, Iowa, last week. 

Shattuck Military academy was rep- as it ho s grea prospec s or r thlnklnl' HiC'h School cra4uates tIL' . Id t t f apid • More a nd more each year JJ Sc . 
resented by a drill team which gave advancement along educational lines. enroll with UB for DUlllness tram- . .e ~rlnl3 cene In •• 

ing before entering Unlverelty. a performance similar to tha t of the Th e honor a ccompanying a mon- Full credit Is &"Iven fQr Commer-

t th ci al subject taken In High Schaol. Cracl{ Squad. The circus was finished itorship demands for tha person e • 

about 11 : 30, and by 12 , the mem- recognition and r espect of teachers Nntl.-!~~rl~~t;':'.~!ln · .. 1 C ARTWR I G H T 
bers of the squad were back at the a.nd studen ts alike. Accredited C ... merclnl Scbo.l • 

• hotel. CO-EDUCATIONAL _ ALL YEAR 

Saturday morning th& squad took I I DAY ond EVENING 

a sightseeing tour in and around SeDI-or BOYLES COLLEGE 
Kansas City, visiting the beautiful 18th &; Harney ... JA. 1~5 

War Memorial and other poin ts of I ~~::::~:::::~;::;:~::~;::~.~~~~~~"'~O~Il~D~d~ed~l~81~)'T~~~~~ interest. Completing the tour, they 

I ~ 

I '''um.;~;;.moon l Engrav:~~:~:; CardS 1_-

:;! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltlllllltIllIllIll Hllll lllllllllllllllllIlIlIlIlItIl IlUltlllll llllllllllllllllllllnllltllll,,"utIIIIIIIII' ~ FOR YOU R AN NOU NCEMENTS 

,: : ':N:C~~~'~~ :P~TE $::~~ I 
! 

ALL-YEAR DAY and EVENING ,I Telephone I 

LINENS 
$15 and 17.95 
BECAUSE there is an en

gagingly youthful style for 

every joyous spring festivity. 

And you can have the fun 

of choosing from dozens of 

lovely colors. 

Summer En~";entA~~t~;T 2 II No:t~9 ;~t~l St. JAckson 0644 I 

1
'1 & I JUNE 7 JUL ~-~ ~ . I DEBUTANTE SHOP ••. SeCORd Floor 

\--: _---'I "I'l'·M"", 10neC.Duffy,owner "1"1' I _---~ 
let" S. 19t1l St. A H A JA. 5890 1.1::& I~;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.J. s.....-

... 'IM'!'!!"'! ~ ) tiC , I!II!!t!I! 0 .'1 ! J It " I'!I 
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EAGLE DIAMOND SQUAD IS VICTOR OVER · NORTH AND · TECH 

SPORTS 
TAT Ie 

==== Il, EJw(mi Chait ___ _ 

Any man who can fau three play

ers in successiou with bases loaded 

deserves all the credit that can be 

given him. Ernie James is the Pur

ples' prize hW'ler who accomplished 

this feat to win the Eagle tilt with 

North high. James seems to be head

ed for big time baseball. 

Purple Cindermen Defeat Fremont 86 to 36 

James,Ossino 
Hand in 4-2, 
7-1 Victories 

Ernie Breezes 16 in North 
Game; Maroon Batters 
Limited to Three Hits 

• 
In Dual Meet Truscott Wins 

'H'oDors as Top 
Scorer of Day 

Cindermen Defeat M-I-N-K 
Victors; Place Two or 
More Men in All Events 

• Pitching his first full game of the 

When Al Truscott broke the tape 

in the 60 yard high hurdles, h e star t

ed an avalanche which bowled over 

the Fremont cindermen leaving th em 

helpless in its wake. "Papa" 

Schmidt's boys rolled up a total of 

86 points to Fremont's 36 in th8 

dual meet which was held at F re

mont last Tuesday, April 27. This 

was quite a victory as Fremont had 

placed third in the big M-I-N-K meet 

held at Peru last Saturday. 

Truscott's hundred pound advan- season, Ernie James led his team

tage seemed to be too much for Iit- mates to a 4-2 victory over the high

tie Maurie Evans, who dropped two ly touted North baseball team Thurs

straight chess games to the heavy c day at Fontenelle park. The only 

footballer, wrestler, trackster, etc. : ~ :ft e Ct that being in hot ' water must 

This column has its eye (singular of the afternoon had on James was 

-the other one is kept plenty busy to steam him up to the extent that 

kee ping track of a ll the Inter-frat he whiffed sixteen of North's batters. 

Sweethearts, Miss Centrals, Honorary Ernie got into trouble at the very 

Colonels, Prom Girls, Inter-city start of the game when a double into 

Queens, etc., etc., etc.) on "Abbey" right field by Howard Waterman 

as the dark horse in the chess tour- scored Brown, who had made first on 

nament since he tops all other par- an error earlier in the inning. North 

ticipants in the latest weight tabula- counted again in the third inning 
tions. when Pitcher Bob Kehm smacked 

Al was also high point man wi th 

tt.e amazing sum of 21 points, beat

ing out Henry Rohn, Fremont's one: 

man team, who had 17 points. 

AI's remarkable point-getting spree, 

consisted of a first in the javelin 

with a heave of 156 feet 2 in ch e~, 

BELIEVE-IT-OR-NOT, the runner is out on this peculiar play in the North-Central a first in the discus with 108 feet, " 

• 
For this week's hall of fame we 

present the Eagle one-man track 

team. Rwming, jumping, relays, 

n early everything seems to come 

within the scope of this cinder de

mon. 

HIRAM PITTMAN 

Pittman first entered Central's 

sports last yeal' when h e starred 

in the school regimental meet. At 

this time he won the broad junIP 

with a l eap distancing him 17 feet 

10% inches; he also pla-ced sec

ond in the 100 yard dash. This 

year Hi,'am is Central's sprinting 

and broad jumping seusation; be 

leaped his way to fame when he 

broke the former record with a 

jwup of 21 feet 6 inches. Pittman 

is also key man of the Central 

relay teams. In the 440 yard dash 

Pittman was matched against 

JOlul Francis Quincy Adams, who 

is rated one of the best in tIus 

district. In this particular relay 

HiI·am was kicking the cinders in 

Adanls' face the entire stretch. 

'l'he team paced the record by 

one-half second in the meet. Pitt

man recently received a Nebraska 

university award for an all-time 

record, making a running broad 

jump of 21 feet 11 inches. 

• 
Bob Rogers, a Purple graduate of 

1935, and one of those polo-playing 

Rogers, cavorted on the polo field 

of the University of Oklahoma last 

Friday. Too bad for Oklahoma, 

thou gh, because he was on the other 

side which was also the winning 

team. Bob rides number 4 position 

for the New Mexico Military acad

emy team. 

• 
Sports fans built up by pre-season 

ballyhoo were let dOWJl last Satur

day when Cleveland's Bob FeHer lost 

his initial sta,·t in the cUl"l'ent big 

league race. 'l'he seventeen year old 

sensa.tion settled down after a bad 

first ilming, however, and pitched 

good ball until the sixth when be 

pulled an arm muscle. \-Ve're all for 

th e Van Meter lad and will watch 

him in Ius next start. 

• 
All-America n in more than one 

way is th e Huskers' Sam Francis. 

Not only a possessor of the highest 

honor obtaina ble by gridders , Sam 

was a member of the 1936 United 

Sta tes Ol ympic team. This year he 

has won the shot-put and discus 

events in every meet in which he 

has participated. By winning in the 

Drake relays he climaxed his career, 

a nd now is r ecog nized a s th e out

sta ndin g weight man in the country. 

" TIME'S A-W ASTIN' " . 

Get Your Ticket 
to the 

SENIOR PLAY 

NOW! 

out a triple and was brought In by game Thursday afternoon at Fontenelle park. S lid i n g into the initial sack is first in the high hurdles, a second i n 

another misplay on the next pitch. CHARLEY VECCHIO, Central shortstop. Evidently to avoid getting s pea red, the low hurdles, and a second in th e, 

Purples Even Score North's first sacker, KA UFFOLD made this leap off the sack after getting a throw shot with a put of 42 feet 6 inches. 
North started the fourth inning from third in time to make the out. Central won, 4-2. Quite a bit for one person to do iu 

with two hits off James, but Ernie . -S»ort. __ ~hota c:.o!,y!lg!!t _ . b ~ _The Om~~--.!3~e . New •. _ _ Al1 "R~g!,~ _ Re.erved. one day, isn't it? 
tightened up then and there. He Pittman, Heftlinger Star 

struck out the next two batters, and In the fifth and seventh innings, Ossino Strikes Out 10 In the fourth inning Central went The Purplemen placed at least tw o 
the third out was made at first. Cen- James really showed what he could down 1-2-3 under the fire of Wal- men in every event, and in two 
tral tied the score during their do. A walk and two errors loaded at Muddy Tech Field events shut-out the Fremont bo'"" 

bridge, who took over the pitching 0 

fourth turn at bat; the score then the bases in the fifth-it looked bad. t· 1 I th t d h H· 
burden for Tech. In the fifth Charlie en Ire y. n e cen ury as, Ira lll 

reading, 2-2. Ernie took his time, wound up, and After an all-day debate, it was fi- Pittman was first, John Taylor w a~ ' 

Eagle Foursome 
V anquishes North 

let fiy. Strike one; Nine such de- nally decided that Tech field was fit Vecchio provided some excitement. second, and Howard Humphreys was 

liveries, almost in succession, and for use Tuesday; so Central went Charlie was on third as Walbridge third. The quarter mile found Boh 

North was retired without an addi- over, met the Maroons and trounced started to wind up. He left third as Heminger breaking the tape , TOll' 

tional run. them, 7-1. The ball diamond was lit- the ball left the pitcher's hand, the Kizer, second, and Louis Rodwell. 
James Fans Last Two ca~cher missed the ball, and Charlie third .. The Purples missed slamm i n ~ 

After one out in the seventh, Wat- tle better than a mud hole, and fast the broad J·ump by only half a poi n :_ 
Shooting spectacular golf on a was credited with stealing home. 

erman and Brown touched James for play was almost impossible. when Fig Babendure tied for thi rd 
muddy and drizzling course, the successive singles. Then, when the I .. th PI' d Four Runs in Last Half 
Central golfers came back from last n WInnIng e urp e s secon place with Bob McDaniels of Central 

strain was the greatest, he breezed straight inter-city victory of the sea- A single by Hall, a pass to Min- Pittman was first with a leap of 20 
week 's defeat to nose out the North 'em by the last two Vikings. son, Angelo Ossino, Central hurler, arik, and a double into the bleachers feet 6 inches while J ack Cla rk wa ,: 

quartet by two strokes- at th ~ Dun- Ray Koontz opened the eventful limited the Maroons to three hits, by Bohan gave the Purples two oth- second with 19 feet 8 inch es. 

dee course Tuesday evening. sixth inning for Central by striking striking out ten batters. He didn't er runs during the fifth. Charlie Vec-
Jim Haugh, absent for last week's out. Then Jim Hall was walked. Af- walk a man, but one of the Tech hits chio worked his way around to third Fast Times Fill Bill 

match, returned to shoot the low ter stealing two bases he reached was Bili Johnston 's home run. after being given a free ticket to Surprising times wer e made in 
score for. both teams, getting an 821 home on a muffed throw by North's first, and Koontz's single brought in both -the distance events consideri ng 
for the eIghteen holes. He went out third baseman Waterman. A mo- Dickey Becomes Wild Central's seventh and last run. the extremely cold weather a nd the 

I·n a 44 and . ·th 38 P , Neither side got anywhere until poor condition of the track. Hob 
came In WI a . ey- ment later James cinched hI·S own TId thO d ·t h M 

t P tt 1
· hi d t h Pat Dickey, the Maroon pitcher, lost ec 1 use a Ir pI C er, on- Adams of Central ran the mile in 

on ra , paYIng s secon ma c game by blasting out a triple· thus h d· th 1 t·· Th 
in school competition, shot the excel- ' control in the third inning. He a g an, unng e as InnIng. e 5: 04.8, and Harold Biddiex was 

I 
scoring DiLorenzo, who had walked. opened the frame by walking Ordie fact that he let in no runs was chief- third. The half mile was won in 

lent score of 88. Tom Uren slipped to Bob Kehm, pitcher for the Norse- I d t fi d bl 1 f 
87 h ·1 h· t t T Vecchio. He gave another free tick- y ue 0 a ne ou e pay rom 2:13.3, by Wooster of Fremont (this 

an w 1 e IS eamma e, om men, allowed only four hits; but ne second baseman Rinchen to Johnston 
W I h . d 86 Th t et to Castro after Ellis had sacri-

as, reCeIve an . e eam's let two men walk, and his teammates at first. 
t t 1 343 ficed. Charles Vecchio fanned, and 
o a score was . fumbled at very untimely moments. 

N th 1 . b th . tjlen Ray Koontz and Jim Hall both 
or , payIng way a ove eIr Kehm also cracked a triple in the 

h d th t ·ff t t·t· walked; thus forcing in Ordie for ea s, gave e s 1 es compe 1 IOn third inning. 
t C t 1 thO 1· th the Eagle's -initial rally. 
o en ra IS ear y In e season. The Vikings managed six hits off 

The North team total score was 345. James, but sixteen times he struck 

Every team enter ed in the inter- them out. Ernie walked one man, a 

city competition this year has been substitute batter. Howard Waterman 
beaten at least once this season. Cen

tral was defeated by Tech last FrI
day. 

Tech Wins Stunning Upset 

Handicapped by the loss of Jim

my Haugh, the golf team met its 

first defeat this season at the Dun

dee links last Friday. Tech, the ViC

tors, pulled a surprise upset in de

featin g last year's inter-city cham

pions. 

Tom Uren who was trying to fill 

Haugh's shoes led the Purple squad 

with an 84 total for the eighteen 

holes while his teammate, Tom 

Walsh, went into unusually high tlg

ures for a 92. Dick Gordon, also off 

his game, collected a 49 for the first 

nine holes as his partner, Bud 

Knowles, went way over par to get a 

51. Coach Bexten substituted Jack 

Ciark, a last year letterman, for 

Knowles but little in spectacular golf 

was shown. P eyton Pratt, making his 

debut on th e Purple quartette, went 

th e last nine hol es in a 48. The team 

total was 372 compared to 365 for 

Tech. 

Wind Makes Playing Difficult 

A strong north wind was primarily 

r esponsible for the high scores on 

both sides, taking well hit balls eith

er to the left or . the right. Mental 

conditions unfavorable to Central 

were produced by the loss of Jim 

Haugh, the key man, to the Crack 

Squad in Kansas City and continual 

haggeling between squads concern

ing the ground rules of the Dunctee 
course. 

paced the North sluggers with two 

singles and a double out o~ four 

times at bat. 
NORTH (2) I CENTRAL (4) 

ab.r.h.po.a./ ab.r.h.po.a. 
Ha'man If 2 0 0 0 0 O. V'hio 3b 4 0 0 0 0 
Barneby If I 0 0 0 01 Ellis 2b 3 0 0 0 0 
Brown ss 4 I 2 I 21 Castro If 3 I 1 0 0 
W'man 3b 4 0 3 0 21 C. V'chio ss 3 0 0 0 1 
Smith c 4 0 0 4 01 Koontz cf 3 0 0 0 0 
Cooper rf 2 0 0 2 01 Ha ll Ib 2 2 I 4 0 
Olinger rf 1 0 0 0 01 Ostrand rf 3 0 I 0 0 
Griffith cf 3 0 0 0 01 DiLorenzo c 2 I 017 I 
Gray 2b 3 0 0 0 I I James p 3 0 I 0 I 
Ka'fold Ib 3 0 01101 
Kehm p 3 I I 0 II 

Totals 30 2 61861 Totals 26 4 421 3 
North ..................... 101 000 0-2 
Central .. . ... .... .... .. 000 020 x--4 

E rrors-K. Drown, Waterman, Smith, Gray, 
C. Vecchio 2, Hall. Three-base hits- Kehm. 
James. Two-base hits--Waterman, Hall . Stolen 
bases- Cooper, Hall 2, Ostrand. Hit by pitch
er- James. Bases on balls- Jam es, Kehm 2. 
Strikeouts-James 16, Kehm 6. Umpire-Ohl
inger. Time-I :55 . 

------
Ten Tracksters Receive 

HonOl·ary N. U. Awards 

For outstanding performances, ten 

Purple track men earned numeral 

awards from the University of Ne

braska, it was announced Tuesday. 

The numerals a re awarded on a point 

basis with certain set standards as 

the goal. Exceptionally fine marks 

were Leonard McDonald's 45 feet 

8 inches with the shot; John Hurt's 

167 feet 8 inches with the javelin; 

Jack Clark's 21 feet 3 inches in the 

broad jump; Al Truscott 's : 16.1 In 

the high hurdles and 166 feet 10 

inches with the javelin; Byron Win

ston's 5 feet 9 inches in the high 

jump; and Hiram Pittman 's 21 feet 

11 inches in the broad jump. Other 

winners were John Taylor, Harry 

Bane, Howard Humphries, and Rog
er Iliff. 

With the bases loaded, Leo Min

arik batted in place of Ostrand. He 

singled to score Castro. Bohan also 

walked, and Koontz stepped acruss 

the plate for the third run. Pitcher 

Ossino finished the inning by fiying 

ou t to Italia. 

Racket Swingers Beat 
Lynx in Short Game 

Fredricks, C. Chin Victolious; 
Team's Playing Improves 

Showing an improvement in their 

playing, the Eagle netsters led the 

Lynx boys two matches to one in 

their tilt last Friday at Dewey park. 

Central's racketeers are in form and 

with a little backing are going to go 

places. Although the match was 

scheduled to go six rounds, only 

three were played. As both teams 

we re a bit late in getting started, 

darkness was upon them before long. 

Fredricks and C. Chin showed their 

last year's form in winning their 

tilts. William Chin, the other Chin 

boy, also showed some improvement 

in his game, but is still in need of 

a g reat deal of practice. 

The ball was hard to follow on the 

rou gh courts. The first match of the 

afternoon was won by Fredricks of 

Central , beating Krasne of A. L. , 4-

6, 6-4 , and 7-5 . The other Lynx man 

to go down in defeat was Connors; 

h e was defeated by C. Chin, 8-6, 3-6, 

and 6-4. Stoee of Abraham LinCOln 

took W . Chin, 6-3, 8-6, and 4-6. The 

match will be completed sometime In 

the near future. Tuesday night's 

match was called off because of wet 
g rounds. 

CENTRAL (7) I TECH (1) 
ab.r.h.po.a./ ab.r.h.po.a. 

o. V'io 3b 2 1 0 0 I Dygert If I 0 0 I 0 
DiI'zo 3b I 0 0 0 01 Rm'en 2b I 0 0 I I 
Ellis 2b 3 0 0 0 0 I Anania cf 3 0 0 0 0 
Castro If 3 1 I I 01 W'ge ss-p 3 0 0 0 4 
C. V'io ss 3210 II John'n Ib 3 11100 
Koon tz c f 2 1 I 0 0 I Vac'ti rf 1 0 0 0 0 
Hall Ib 3 1 I 8 01 Linder rf 2 0 0 0 0 
Ostr'd rf I 0 0 0 01 Wiles c 3 0 2 5 0 
Min 'ik rf 2 I 2 0 1/ Ita'a 2b-ss 2 0 0 I 1 
Bohan c 2 0 I 100 Can'ia 3b I 0 0 0 I 
Ossino p 4 0 0 2 31 Stev's c 2 0 0 2 0 

"Mouser I 0 0 I 0 
Bass If I 0 0 0 0 

Totals 
"Batted 

Central 
Tech 

----I 
26 7 721 61 Totals 26 I 3219 
for Dickey in third inning. 

._..... 003 031 
.. ............ ...... 000 100 

0-7 
0-1 

Summary: Errors-O. Vecchio, C. Vecchio, 
Call1gha, Stevens. Two-Base Hit - Bohan. 
Three-Base Hit- Wiles. Home Run-Johnston. 
Sacnfice. Hits--Italia

J 
Ellis, Koontz. Double 

Play- Rlchen to JOhnston. Stolen Bases
"Viles, C. Vecchio 2, Minarik, Koontz. Left on 
Bases- Central 8, Tech 4 . Runs and Hits
Off Dickq, 3 a!,d .3 in 3 innings; Walbridge, 
~ a,nd 3 In 3 Innlngs ; Monaghan, one in 1 
IIlnlllg. Bases on Ball s- Off Dickey, 6; Wal
bndge, 2. Struck Out-;-By Ossino, 10; Dickey, 
3; Walbndge 3. Wild Pitch- Dickey Wal
bridge. P?ssed Ball-Stevens. Hit by Pitched 
Ball- OsSlllO (Dygert). Losing Pitcher- Dick
ey. Umpire-Parish. Time-2:30. 

Girls' Sports 

Baseball season has opened with 

over 36 girls participating in after

school games on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays. Last Thursday, however, 

only a few appeared to play; the 

others had turned out to support the 

Central nine in the game against 

North·. In a practice game Frances 

Do~d ' s t eam won over Ida Batt with 

a score of 11-7. La Juana Pate rno 

and Mildred Born brought in the 

home runs of the game. First base 

was nicely covered by Doris Vermil

lion, and Josephine P lechas, Esther 

P e te rse n, and Ruth Sandberg proved 
stron g field support. 

The Women 's Athletic association 

of Doane college has invited the G. 

A. A. girls to a play day to be held 

May 8. A varied program of activi

ties including tennis, ping-pong, deck 

tennis, baseball, and track events 
will be offered. 

was the onJy track event in which 

a Fremont man placed firs t) , who 

beat out Rohan of Central by a sca n t 

foot. Jim Griffith of Central ", as 

third. 

Byron Winston ca me through to 

win the 110 yard low hurdles wh en 

he r eeled them off in 13.4 . 

Our 880 yard relay team composed 

of Taylor, Kizer, Pittman, and Hef

flinger breezed through to win by at 

least 20 yards. 

"Papa" says that this meet pu t 

the boys in fine condition for the bIg 

Benson invitational meet which is to 

be held this afternoon at Tech, al

though two of our sprint stars, 

Humphreys and Clark , are suffering 

from charley horses. They are ex

pected to be in form by Friday. 

Girl Stars in Sports 
Hail to Mary Jimmie Welch , 15. 

youngest senior and all-a round girl 

athlete. Jimmie is an enthusias tic 

candidate for any kind of sports. She 

has taken two years of gym, and dur

ing that time bas decided th a t bas

ketball is her favorite game . Last 

year she was captain of the hockey 

team , and she has won th e sha r p

shooter distinction in rifler y. The 

only thin g s he can ' t do, Jimmie COll 

fe sses , is swim, but she plans to 
learn soon. 
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; WEST FARNAM i 
, ROLLER PALACE I 
i 4016 FARNAM ST. I 
, 25c - To All Students - 25c , 

!, With S. A. Tickets i 
Skate to the Great i 

i / PIPE ORGAN MUSIC I 
,
', Skate at the Omaha Institution 

Private Parties Monday Night 

, S •••• y JI.tl.ee - 2 t. & .:, .-.0 _ ___ _ 

Attention Centralites! 
Let's Go 

ROLLER SKATING Mother's Day May 9 'DICKINSON 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

The services of Omaha's Professional Dance Bands 

and all of the affiliated bands of the American Federation 

of Musicians have been withdrawn from playing any en

gagement at Peony Park, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Omaha Musicians Association 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 

to the New I\filUon Tone 
All-Electric Hammond Organ 

Every Friday 

HIGH SCHOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STUDENTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink 
, , 

Shorthand - Typew riti11g 

Bookk eepi11g - C omptometer 

Complete Secretarial Course 

Day or Evening. Enroll at any 

time. Individual instruction. 

MRSc FLORENCE L. WOLCOTT 

Director 

1916 FARNAM STREET 

__ At. 526Q 

Moke your Mother happy with 
a beautiful card from 

Ted's 
Pen Shop 
on 16th Street 

at Farnam 

TED'S CARDS 
ARE BEST 
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